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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Upsala Tops Parkermen, 4 .. 3 
By One Run Rally in Ninth; 
Nine Faces Green Tomorrow 

Relief Students 
Request Charter 
To Form Group 

Address by La Guardia in Great Hall 

Phil'Cooperman Limits Jeneyites 
To Three Runs In Eight 

Star...as 

Course in Tone Discrimination 
To be Given by Ed. DeJ>a,rtment 

Prompter Payments., More FERA 
Jobs, Increase of Work are 

Proposed Platfol'Dl$ 

To Feature Charter Day Ceremonies; 
Spelling Bee, R~O.T.C. R~~e~ Follow ,., ....... 

SPANIER CRACKS IN NINTH 

Orangemen Belt Relief Hurler to 
Score Winning Tally in 

Last Inning 

New JeI'Sey dimate doesn't appear 
to sotimulate Doc Parker's travel"ng 
uoupe to their best efforts. for last 
Wedne~day the College diamondmen 
<lropped llhei1' sC<:OJ,J decision to a 
ilcam from across the river-thi. time 
·bowIi!1'g to a SJlrong Up.sala College nine, 
4-3, at the latter's East Orange field. 

T'he Up..~lans .broke a mnth inning 
<leadlock, .pouncing on lrv Spanier for 
tWo winning tally. Spanier, who as
$\IJtlrd the pitch1n,g burden a.£ter ·Phil 
Coopennan llad ,retired in favor of a 
pindl-bitter. ,passed Myers anct Walker 
and rilen pernutted Sam Slifkin to 
hoist ooe of his -curves into ~enterfield 

An tX'perimental class in rhythm 
and pitch discrimination, given by 
1he DepaMment of Education, will 
have its initial meeting in the \Vt"b
ster 'h:oom of the CoHege on Thurs
day, May 10, at 12 noon. Stll,lents 
who are interested in learning- how 
they rate in musical ·talen't and 
discriluillation are invited to at
tend. The psyc·hologists in charge 
of the group are particularly an
xious to train those students who 
Ihave a poor sense of pitch and 
rhythm. 

I:====--=-_--.~-=--=--=------
Speech Finalists 

To Orate Today 
Nine Students to Compete for 

Prizes in Sandham and 
Roemer Contests 

PICK STUDENT COMMITTEE 

Gottschall Quells DistW'bance 
Caused by Boisterous Students 
When Payment Is Interrupted 

Protesting red-tape in administra-I 
tion, twenty-fi\'e students holding 
FERi.'\ jabs <:OoI1vened yesterday in 
room 204 of the chemistry !building 
to project plans for a permanent Or
Ranization of st,udents so employed. 
The paucity of sotudents present was 
explained by the ·fact that checks .for 
work done in Maroh were distributed 
Wednesday. 

Campus to Conduct Student 
SpeUing Bee Tuesday at 

2 p. m. in Doremus HaU 

EVERY STUDENT £UGIBLE 

Editor Dec~res He Sponsored 
Contest In Order to Provide 

"A Bit of Nonsense" 

The climax of The Campus "Can 
You Spell Cat" Spelling ·Bee IContest. 
will be f'eached this T1lI.esday when 
the nnatoh will be held at 2 p.m. in 
Doremus Hall. 

The ;dea of the contcst, whi..:h was 
announced in 13S'I Tuesday's Campus, 
'has received much commendation 
and praise froan many quarters. Fac
ulty members and students ,have hcen 
,flooding The Campus with inquiries 
concerning eligibility and rules for 
the <:OJnpetition. 

Sophs Hold ,Dancing Classes 
To Prepare for Strut, May 19 

In order to induce more sopho
mores -to attend the Soph Strut, 
daucinK classes have been .formed 
by the '37 council. The classes 
oneet every Wednesday and Fri
day frolll 4 p.m. to 6 ,p.m. in 
room 308 under the direction of 
Alex Kantrowitz '37. The dance 
~\'ill be: held in the College Gym 
on Satllrday niR'ht, May 19. Tic
kets may be purohased for sixty
five cen1Js in the '37 alcove. 

Dr. Kantorowicz 
Lectures on Law 

PhilOllOphy Club Hears Member 
Of University in Exile 

On Legal Rea6sm 

I.'resentation of the "ahsurd con· 

Major General Nolan to Inspect 
College Cadet Unit at 

Armory Tuesday 

ROBINSON TO GIVE TALK 

Student Council to Present 
Petition Against Military 

Science Display 

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia will 
be the principal speaker at the eighty
seventh Charter Day exercises to be 
'held in the Great Hall, Tuesday, May 
8. In addition to the Mayor, there 
will he addresses Iby President Fred
erick B. Robinson and Dr. James Pe
derson '''ho will speak ~or the fifty 
yea .. class, 1884. 

The Military Science unit of the 
College will be reviewed ,by Major 
(;eneral Dennis E. Nolan, comman
der of the second eor,ps area, it was 
announced yeswday. The military 
exercises will be held at 2:30 'P.m. at 
the 102 Eng>llcers A.rmory, 168 Street 

for a double 
and clinohed 
Orangemen. 

which scored a runner I 
the argument for the Final eliminations in the two anl11l~) 

contests conducted by the Public 

Speaking DepartIDent wiU be held to

day M 3 p. m. The Sandham Prize 

'Contest, for a first prize of the annual 

in~rne on ·$2500 and semnd prize of 
the annu.all interest on H,e Friebeng 
Memorial fund of $500, will ;be conduc
,ted in ~el F~u1ty Room. FinaI:.ts 
in ·the Roemer Prize Contest will be 
heaord in room 222. 

The aims of the organization, which 
will apply for a club charter from lihe 
Student Council, were set forth as 
concerted a<:tion ,for the acceleration 
of payments, the extension of FERA. 
jolbs 10 ,IleX'{ term, t,he extension of 
jobs to more of lhe needy stude.ts, 
and the increase of work 10r each· 
student. 

All persons, ;n any way connected 
with Ilhe College may enter. All 
wOrds will be sdected "from the third 
ed>tion of W ebster's ~ollegiate Dic
tionary and optional spelling will be 
permitted, though simplified spelling 
will not he allowed. F,;aoh contestant 
will be asked to spell a word and will 

elusions to which legal realism w;Juld and R.roadway. 

Vincent Hollertz. a lean portsider. 
allowed ~he St. Nick sluggers but 
eight hits and kept home plate unex
plored 1erritory until t'he first half of 
If1e ninth when the Lavender batsmen 
acored othree runs 10 lie the score. Mike 
Zlotnkk and Chris Mkhel singled, 
Marty Lefkowitz drew a pass, and Ar
elJie Solomon . .pim:h hitting for Coop
e-man, was hit ,by the pi1:~her, sCOonng 
Zlotni.ck. A successful steal by Lef
kowoitz and a bunt 'by Hal ZI'otn,i<:k 
whioch soen1 Solomon across the plate. 
aCCOllo1lted for the ot'her College 
ll'lar1cers. 

Committee of Seven Selected 
A committee of seven was selected 

to 1/11ake preparations for a more re
.presentative organization meeting 
,np.xt Thursday. The committee in
cludes - Hynlan Bookbinder'36, Da
vid RUlbel, '37 Harry Parnes '30, AI
'hert Berman '35, Murray Sawils '36. 
Harry K,ulal1'sky '318, and Louis Orios 
'37. 

oe given half a nninute in w'hich to 

Approx.il1l31tely 700 signatures have 
lead us" was offered by Professor he~n secured for the Student Council 
Herman Kan.torowicz in an address 

to the Philosophy Society yes'terday. 
1,,·titi()11 against the R. O. T. C. re
view. T'he petition, which is ad

Tlhe professor. a member of the dressed to President Robinson, ask8 
that ,the review be called off as such 

University in Exile, opened hi& dis- a ceremony "is OWl Df ha",nony with 
Editor Gives Views cllssion with a de·finition of legal rea- the true spirit of the .founding of t)te 

When asked yesterday, why he had !ism. ·'Fo,rn2.\ law," he said, "c~n- ICollege." 
decided to sponsor the contes1, The tains gaps ",hich must be filled with Barney To Deliver Invocation 
Campus editor replied: "I decided to some other legal nlaterial." T'he cere1l1ollies of tht: day will be 

Rul)el, ading as chaimnan of yes- sponsor Q spelling bee because I opened hy an acadennic .procession 
Six students survived the preli,nina~y terday's meeting, 1lointed out t,hat thoug'ht it m;ght be a grea~. deal of Warming up to his topi,', Profes- which will start M 10:45 a,m. This 

trials in the Sandhann Extempor:lOeou., clubs similar to the onc proposed al- fun. sor Kantorowicz 1lresented the "two will he followed by the :::vo.:a.t!olJ 
ISpeech -Contest held on Aprl 13. They ready exist in Columhia. N. Y. U., "1 don't want to interfere with any snhsta.>tive theories of lel{al r"';lism; which t"i~ year will ,be spoken by the 
are: Seymour Baum;;n '34. Allan Koe- HUllter, and Brooklyn. other College activity scheduled for Reverend Lewis Wickliffe Barney of 
n;gSlberger '}4. Bernard Rolnick '34, Checks to ,the total :IIl11ount of Charter Day, but I know there will namely, ~hat judicial decisions are the class of 1884. 

Leo Steinllein '34, ·Melvin Glasser '35, $11,000 for work dOlle in March arc be a large numher of students who law and that the ohject of legal -A.f~crLhe rendition of "Lavendcr'~ 
Lineup Renovated .and Jay Goldin '35. The sllpject on heing paid eve.ry day from 3-5 in tbe won't watch ·the R.O.T.e. ",arade and sci"nee is to foretell futurecollrt de- hv the whole grou\). President Robin-Solomon's sore arm and Vic Legler's wmch they .,ooke was, "The New "1 • h fl' 

'1 "" curator··s office to the 735 "tudents the spelling bee WI I gIve t esc e - eisions. II e then went on to point .on will address the gathering. This II.nes.s forced 'Coach Parker 10 revamp I Deal~T,'s Definition." l' h h I' I 
~ who ilOld jobs. SOll1e disorder re- lows a chan<:e to re IS ·t at Itt e oll.tthe "absurd (~onchlsiol1s to \\ hicll will be followed by .the overture to Ius L1Oeup. Jaok 'Gainen,regular centC'r-

'fielder, was moved <lown t~ tlhird base, In the final competition in the Roe- "Ihed \Vednesday. ",hen payments nonsense, \\1hich I mentioned in an such 1JheorieQ w;'uld lead us." I "Oheron" Iby \Veber, played hy ·the .4' 
whidl position he oriRinallv occupied mer Contest, three students chosen in were held up for an hour hy t,he cnra- editorial early in the term. If, how- "Under the first theory, tTIi, would College Orchestra conducted by Pro-

. I I'" 'I I?? II b t r's office because of the noisiness ever, there is SOl1le more significant re",.'lt·. I). a J'ud«e (·.~uld tl()t' dec' Ide .fe". SDr W',II',a", Ne·I,llt·llger. 'Mayor on the Jayvee nille, while Chris ~f iche!. tIe 'pre 'mlnanes on " arc 1 "'" WI CO. • . . ~" v ~ 

'l\'ho covcrerl the hot corner in the N. heard: Arnold Goodman '35, Robert lof the long line of students waiting program for Charter Day, T am per- a case where a ruiing was not previ- LaGuardia will then dellver his ad-
Y. V. tilt, waS ."'if-ted behind the bat. l"I,ilI!'r 'J6, and Cornell Wilde 'Jo. I 10 be prud. ' (Continued on Page 4) ously handed down; 2): all new (Continucd on Page 4) 

Ph '1 C . ----.:---~----------------------------- laws could not hecol11e effective ul1til ' ooperman turned in a credtt- I - 'I "0 . p. h R d· 1 
able performance d.uring hi, stay on "Sons of AcropOlis rganlze to 19 t a lea's I <fedeled upon 'by judges; 3), rules 
the 111ound. fal1n~lIog six and all(Y\ving E . C . which never came herore IJhe courts "ut three runs ·ill eig'ht stanzas. He But Elect Communist to xecutlve Ommlttee I\'ould pas. out of existen<:e. If the 
was nicked for a counter in the fourth I theory that the object of legal science 
frame when Nat Gainen missed Thu- B H --d- F' h I f th N.S.L.A., and an avowed, activities incl,uding dan<:es and teas. is to foretell future decision. is true, 
r ' . y owar nsc "" 0 e '~hen I believe: 1). dissenting opinion. an .• growHler. permiHing ,.valker to The first germ of "anti-communist." Com·m.unist sy;m.vathizer,' .was elected Opposition to the N.S.I~. and to com-
scar A f . h fif I I '1'1 . . I hI' f wou'ld not he accepted; 2). chargiug e, an.... or two 1M t e . t 1 W len dt'lm'onstration at the College I11UIt,- to .th,s execullve C'"nl111ttee. Ie "'IItIlStIC propagam a were ·t e c lie 
the J . . I , .... . f .... . " jury would mean telling it wlhat to crSC}'ltes sandwiched three Somg es plied sixteen-fold yestenlay when others were the ,,~essers. ",mney. a'l11s oUlle soc,ety. 
between pas'ses issued to \Valker and "1Ihe Sons of Acropolis" sprang Bock, Dick. and Ravl11sky. In the meantime the name "The d<>: 3). laws!udents would have to 
~ilfkin. S,'X- "ost of the sineen nresent de- Sons of Acropolis" has not been COI11- learn the personality of every jurlge: "spontaneous1y" into existence. ~\'I., I , 

A fluke tri.ple play nipped a po:;- teen s.tudents. led and inspired by clared that the~ were aware of Kauf- pletely agreed upon. It was under- 4). ·bribing judges WOII d )eeome pre-
(Continued on Page 3) Harold Dinken '35. met in room 104. man's affiliation, but others were ex- ,stood tha't a notion to have the lIame valent." 

Politics, Law Clubs S.,onsor 
llispection Trip to Sing Sing. 

A trip to Sing-Sing is .being spon
SOred hy the Politics Club in con
junction with the Law Society ior 
Saturday, May 12. Warden Lawes 
has granted permissionWlr the or
ganiza,tions to visit the ,prison and ob
serve conditions there. ' The group 
~Il aS5emIL.le a.t 8:30 a.m. on 138 
Street and .convent Avenue. Tickets, 
priCed at $1.25, may be oMained at 
the Government DepaMment office. 

Townsend Harris Hall, and there .tremely perturbed to learn that Kanf-! "True Blues" used for future identi
plotted in closed session to "prevent man and still another mc>mher of the I /ication will he <:onsidered hy the exe
disorders on the campus." N.S.L.. A'rnold Perl '35, hac hcen i Clllive committee. T,his followed a 

Council Sets Deadline T"day 
For Activity Card Payments 

But. despi·te the croser! nattlre of prese'll thronghout the entire pro-! speec'h by Dr. Layton of the Physics 
the meeting, full information was not crodings. Perl was one of the stu- I Department when he called the six- All ShHlent Council activity cards 
slow in cdl11;ng, and it was revealed dents censured for his participation in teen students "the true hlues of the must .he .flllly paid up today it 
later that Dinken hart been elected the strike meeting of Friday, April IJ. Colleg(,." was announced yeSJIerday by Irv;ng 
president of ·the new organization and one of the acti"';ties especially de- 'Although the new society ha~ no Novi<:k '.15, chaIrman of the Member-
an executive committee of five had plored hy the "Sons of Acropolis." official connection with any other I ship Commitlet". "If any c1(ib ,has not 
been appoin.ted to carry in.to ftill The ,principal reason· ror the or- chaMered group here, and was de- do~e 500 .by then,' I ghall 'be for<:ed' to 
growth the embryonic vigilantes. In ganization of this club, it was said, e1ared to have sprung !pontaneously recommend to Dean Gothchall that 
spite of ,the ·fact that one of the plat; was the "unfavorable puhlicity given into ,being, members of the Varsity he suspend its charter." The money 
forms agreed upon was opposition to to the College by radical a'gMation," Club, the Newma.n Club, and the now may be given to any member of the 
the National Student League, Mau- Among the means to be used to dull defulKt Lavender Club, were tlhe ori- committee or dropped' in Box 22, Fac-
rice Kaufman '34, ~ ~.-dHmoW'l1 mem- this agitation Was a sys1em of sOcial (Conlll1lUed on Pe1'1! 4) uJ(y Mail !JtoOmi. l' ~. 

....... _ ....... _-.- ",L •••. , ......... a __ ...... l 

Robinson Upholds 
Comm ittee Appeal 
Pre~;dent Rolhinson last Friday tl'P

hrld ,the appeal taken from a resolution 
of the Joint ,Stud~nt-Faculty Discipline 
'Comm>ttee hy an unnamed member of 
the committee. The re~,()lution had 
<:c"n"'tJrcd tlhc ",person or ,persons" re .. 

spon'/hle for the calling of hhe police 
at th" ani i-war meeting on Friday, 
A.pril 1.1. 

"r fond th,,·t tih" mandate establishing 
Ihe Cnl11mittee on Discipline confines 
il s duties S't1'ictly to the ('Qnsideration 
of MudC'l,t ('onduc,t and .tudent disci
pline. T:iJi, committee is organized to 
"try' case" of miscond.uoet a.nd recollJloo 
m.end penaItie.~.' The resolufi ,tiS against 
,which aru>eal wa'll made relate to con
duct of agencies outsK1e ~e College 
and not to the conduct of Sot'Udents or 
any flef~ons ,within the College. I con.
clude, therefor .. , that .sIKh resQlut\onB 
do l10t 'Properly belong in the minutes 
of the eommi'ttee." _, .. J_,- .• 
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WE GROW' OLD BUT-

ON Tuesday next, the College wil! celdbrate 

the passage of another year. The build
ings of the College lfre a year older - they 

have gathered the mU6t of another year of tra

dition. But with the passage of the year, the 

institutions of the College seem to us, at least, 

to have grown a year more out of date. 

The institutions at the College, we think, 
have reached that period Wlhere each advanc

ing year hrings decadence, rather than pro

gress. The causes of student liberty, acade

mic freedom, and faoulty-student-administra

tion understanding have not advanced in the 

past year, which illustrated admirably how ar
obaic our system is. 

We trust, however, that the series of edi
torials now appearillg in these columns may 

help remedy the situation. We trust, though 

more on faith than on fact, that this birthday 

will be a turning point. We hope that not 

only the huildings of the College, but also the 

necessary fundamentalpersonaJ relationships 

will benefit from the next year. We hope that 

next year our trust in the future may be based 

on fact and ruxomplishrnent, rather than the 
naive faith we now rely on. 

.". .l· .'"" 

FREE SPEECH 

C LOSEL Y allied with the need for a free 

press which The Campus discussed last 

Tuesday, is the issue of free speech. So often 

in the past year has the right of free ,spe('ch 

been denied here that it is unner~sarj for us 
to recount ihe ilh:·:~ents. 

fUnder the threat that tilie College might 

have its Ibudget slashed if we exercised our 

constitutional liberties, we have been denied 
these privileg.'s. 

\Vc do not, here, intend to consider the 

merits nf such suppression; ,we do not intend 

to point out that a College which prohibits free 

expression of opinion is a college in name only 

and ha, no "raison d'etre". What we have set 

a, OIN goal is to suggest a plan whereby stu· 

dents may always say theiT ~.ay, without threat

ening, if it really does threaten, thl' existence 
of the College. 

Our plan is this. We PWPOS(' that some 

room in the College ibe set aside so that stu

dents may, at any ti~e whatsol'\'cr, meet, with 

or without previous notice to the faculty, and 

discuss any topic under th(' sun. Tn this room, 

any student might speak whenever the mood 
might come upon him. 

Tllis plan is simple. We believe it IS 

comprehensive. If London can do it in Hyde 
Park, why can't ,we do it here?: 

WEare in receipt of a very ridiculous note, 
signed Iby' "The Student Newspaper 

Committee," of which we have no knowledge. 

If the authors of the letter will eaa! at the 

Campus office, we will be glad to discuss the 

situation with them, particula11ly with the aim 

of ascertaining the authenticity of the com
mittee. 

We mi!llht add that The Campus never 
runs letters by being "dared" to do so, and 
tliat iWe'~ll run any letter, as We mentione'd 

'in our first editorial, if it maintains reasonable 
standards of propriety and courtesy. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., 'FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1934 

'[II 9 ar 911 nIt.a ~ 1.:=1-' 3J=tt =~l1= __ !=Pitt=intt~l, 
..:: ~ This column represents only the t-==================~ opinions of the writer. The Campus, 

On second thought, it might not be such a mayor may not agree with the view-
bad idea to allow the Brain Trust to estll'blish POint expressed. _ The Editor .. 
a Communistic gO\'ernment in tlle United 

States. Here arL' some of the things we could 
expect: 

1. "Professor Ivanovitch, you gave me an 

.F and an A to Comrade Burpsky. NOW' inas

much as under a communistic government we 

are all supposed to share anti sb'ue equally, I 
demand that you give me an A also." 

"COmrade Stooentov, I have a better idea. 

YOI! utill share and share alike. I shall change 
Comrade Burpsky's tA to an F!" 

2, "Conunissar Rooseveltskr, Comrade 

Bumpoff refuses to lend me rus toothpick. He 
claims it is his." 

"\\ihat! Under a communistic govern-
ment there can Ix no such tl1ing as private 

property. Order him to give it to you or face 
a firing squad I " 

3· corrmrunist manifesto. 

workers! another step in the fight against 

capitalism has been consummated! another 

blow ha~ been dealt to capital! hencefocth, 

by order of the central executive committeeo
\'itch, the capita! letters shall never be used 
in any form of 'writing! workers of the world
sky. unite! down with. capital! 

4· "Professorsky Petrovitch, Comrade 
Tcherkoff refuses to let me see the answers on 
his e.xamination paper." 

"Comrade Tchel'koff, how dare you re

fuse! Under a communistic government, what 

!belongs to one man 'belongs to every man. I 
command you instantJIy to shaw your exam pa_ 
per to every one of your fellow studentoffs!" 

S· '.Commissar Roosevelyovitchskyovitch! 
Reports have just arrived that Com'rade J. P. 

Morganoff was found ,with seventeen cents in 
his possession!" 

"Order him to the firing squad at once! 
Every tendency toward capitalism nmst be 
cru.<;hed ruthlesslysky!" 

6. communist proclamation. 

comrades! another of the evils of the 
capitaHstic system has just been a:bolished! 

under the former system of capitalism, 

vnu spent most of yaur time worrying about 

wages. one fellow got higher wages than you 

af1d ynu were jealous. another fellow got low

er wages and you ,were afraid your wages 

would ht' lowered also. you were always wur

lying ahout whether the wages you dirl get 

would pay all your bills. jealousy, fear and 

"'orry are the resulte of working for wages. 

this {'"il must be ended and is ended 1 hence

forth, 110 'One will receive any wages! no wages 
- 110 jealoosy. no worry, no ··fear. 

why should only th!' unemployed starve j 

let u, ha·.c <'qtmlity! let cyerybody starve! 

7· And we'd all get a chance to be Peggy 

Hopkins Joyce's hush!ln~, 

EMKAY. 

'" '" '" '" 
1N BIOLOGY LAB 

It seems to me I'll never learn 

That when I'm cutting up a worm 

I'm not cavorting with a germ 

Some day the worm ,will turn. 

I'd rather fool with some old fern, 

Or even, say, a troglodyte. 

Than with a knife a worm to fight, 

ISome day that worm will turn. 

Whene'er into his skin I bum, 
I always feel remorse, 
I say: "You iknow, he's not a horse, 

Some day the worm will turn. 

"And then he11 make yoUY stomach churn, 

The same way you do his, 
'Tis very true it is, 
Some day the worm will turn." 

P. g. 

By Jerome B. Cohen 

I think it was Miles Coverdale \Vho, 
in the "Blithedale Romance" was 
made to remark, "No sagac;ous man 
will long reta;n his sagacity, if he lives 

exclUlSlively a!11lOng reformers and pro
gressive .people, without periodica:lIy 

returning into the settled system of 
Utings, to oorrect himself by a new 

obsenation frpm an old standpoim," 

and ~hen, since he was fed up wit~ the 
Utopian dreams of Brook farm, whim
skaJ,\'y declalred. "rt is time for me 

therefore, to go ane: hold a little talk 

with the conserva>tiv'es,' the writers of 
the North American Revoiew, the mer

chants, Ute Ipoliticians, the Cambridge 

men and all those re~pectable block

heads MlO miH, in this intangroility 

alld mi&tiness of affairs, kept a death

,grip on one or two ideas wTllch had not 

come into vogue since yesterday morn
ing." 

I've often regretted that r did not 
have more frequent opportunity to talk 
w!!h these "respectable blockheads," 
and more iJXtrticularly th'llt those at the 
College who are certaill of the "inevi
tableness" of a multitude of things, 
do ,not seek these "creatures" out am.d 
calmly H"ten to <their point of view. 
The whole intellectual atmosphere of 
"his college is all too one-s.ided. We 
-:-ften forget that a great majority of 
the sotudents throughout the West and 
. Middle West eJ:ll>ressed their preference 
for Hoover and the Repuhlican party'. 
Immersed in our vigorous discussions 
of social justice and injustice, Claiming 
an intimate contact with reality and 
priding ourselve upon our partkipation 
in actuality, we imagine that we are 
a ware of the ,intellectu",1 state of the 
country, an'Cl yet a. closer. more impar
tial examittaJtion 'Would reveal that we 
are totally igno1"ant of how tltree-
iourths of America today is thinking
and people a.re thinking at present
mirahile dietu. 

l.A.Jbsorhed in our concepts of social 
change we forgt't that most others ;tre 
ahsorbed in aHem(>t to earn a living. 
One often wi,~hes that students could 
he taken OIL a tonr of the country to 
lalk ,,·ilh harbers in Oshkosh, and 
hankers in Kalamazoo. if only for a 
hrna<lening ()f the intellectu:ll horizon. 

.spea;king of John C. Calhoun. Par. 
rington ,leelarcs. " He held his e711o
tinDS in strict subjection to his rea~on. 
Intent on t·hinkinR ('\"C'ry prnhklll 
through from rr("-mi~e to conch"ion. 
(,,(,"lnccrnl"d a.iway~ wit·iJ fl1T1daTJH~Ht.11 

1)rincjple~. he '\\"'Otll<l hecome, in a.n 
en\'irotlmcnt cong-enial to humanistic 
thonght. a distingu<;hen intellN:tual. 
His mind ,would ha,'c lost its rigidity 

- an,l hecome more pliab!e from cnntact 
with di"c",e "trear,L~ of theory, and his 
",!,N:alation, w()uid ha"e found new he>
ri7.ong frnm llH)re generous intel1cC'tual 
acquistions." 

The extreme to ,,·hich Calhoun wa, 
carried in Ol1C direction 'hecause of his 
limited ,intellechJaI outlook parallel, 
though in ,the reverse, the rea..oning 
<;>f many of the under~aduate~ today. 
Yet they !)uv,ht to remember that the 
more a person knows, the less certain 
he k', It might 'he well to recall the 
old adage that "knowled!,!e and wi~dom 
'P<'ll dou!>t," and acting upon thi" to 
do as Hawthorne dhl. "Cool. detached, 
,rationali.stic. curiously inquisitive, he 
looked out upon the ferment of the 
times, the das'h of rival philosophies 
and rin'l interests only to hring them 
into his Mudy and turn upon them the 
light of hls critical analysis." 

That "ne scheme of things is all 
good and another all bad j, something 
about which the rationalist may !be 
;>~rmitted his doubts, and if he does 
doubt, is he to be ridiculed? 

J. V. Debating Team to Meet 
Brooklyn CoUege Tuesday 

The Junior Varsity Debating Team 
will meet Brooklyn College in a de.bate 
to be broadcast over Station WV'F\V 
this Tuesday at 10:30 p.m. The Col
lege will be represented by Robert 
Appel '37, Herbert A. Eggie '37 and 
;Monroe Nachemov '37, who WJill up
hold the affirma:tive of the ,topic, "Re
solved, That bhe United S!altes Should' 
Adopt the Essential Features of the 
Brili"h Broadcasting Sy&tern". The 
team has recently 'held a ser;,cs of de
hates, 011 the same topi<:, with New 
York Univereity. 

~ltgiunu II 
According to the Georgia W 0-

men's College ColOnnade "In the 
spring, ~ young man's fancy 
turns to things that girls have 
been thinking about all winter." 

.. '" .. 
Girls at Yankton College, So. Da

kato issued. an ultimatum forbidding 
dates during the week. The boys 
retaliated by withholding week-end 
invitations. Now no one is happy, 
but everybody is satisfied. 

.. .. .. 
Popular opinion has it that this 

talk about a college man's life 
being all wine, women, and song 
is exaggerated - you very sel
dom hear singing in any dormi
tories. 

* .. .. 
A Bio ;nstructor at La Salle was 

demonstrating one of his lectures by 
exhibiting the skull of one of our 
early ancestors, at the same time im
pressing ,the students by stating that 
it was a skull of a chimpanzee, and a 
very rare specimen. "There are only 
two in the country lJossessing these 
peculiar characteristics," ,he eXlplained, 
"one is ;n the National Museam, and 
I have the other." 

~ .. 
The zest of uncertainity has 

been added to dating at illinois 
Nonna!. . The men visit the 
Girls' Dormitory without dates, 
the women candidates drop 
their names into a punch bowl, 
whereupon Ute fellows draw and 
the evening is started. 

.. .. '" 
Small '"omen are' the most at

tractive according ,to the decisiol\ of 
judges in a recent U. of Michigan de
bate. Their decision gave the men 
,Iehaters a victory over the co-cds in 
contending that a woma,n's -charm 
,"aries in\'ersely with ,her ~-,jze. 

* * * 
And speaking of debates, Ute 

subject of one recently held at 
Concordia College, Minn. was: 
"Resolved, that a house burns 
up and not down." . . .. 
At the first cIass aiter the Easter 

holidays. an Iowa State College 
ireshman asked his matil (>rofessor 
for his exam paper. The prof replied, 
"I haven't it with me now, hut it will 
keep till next class." "I doubt it," 
answered the freshman," it was pret
ty rotten when I handed it in." . .. . 

French Student: "Garcon! 
Mors d'oeuvres, consomme au 
cruton, fillet mignon, demi tasse, 
and tell dat mug in da corner ta 
keep his lamps off'n my moll '" 

* .. • 
At the U. of Michigan a debate 

was recently held on the question: 
"Resolved, that the wolf was justified 
;n killing the first two pigs in the 
story of the three little pigs." .. . .. 

Which reminds us that a pro
minent comedian, when called 
upon to introduce a lightweight 
boxer in an intercollegiate match, 
remarked, "This little pug goes 
to Marquette." 

H. S. 

----
II 

= ~ 

'36 C!tlu.s.s _~~ 
-Th~ sale of tickets for t.he Junior 

Jamboree is progressing favorabl 
J I· L' h . y, ulan avtLt, .co-c aIrman of the Jam.-
b~ree Com~ittee informs us. Then 
WIth drooPI1l~ eyelid, knOWing leer 
and confidentIal .nudge in the ribs, he 
further makes It known to <us that 
"there won"t be any left, soon, y' 
kno\v." 

. '~,here is an 'interesting little story, 
IIlCldentally, connected with the sale 
of ,tickets for 'J6 class affairs. Since 
the time we entered as ,freshmen, the 
first ticket solp has always gone to 
one Ed 'Nudelman. But this term 
by same mischance, council mell1her~ 
forgot all about Ed for the time be
ing and sold ticket No. 1 to somebody 
else. Ed, being somewhat supersti
tious, was likewise much aggrieved, 
He let it be 'known ~ha.t he was will
ing to arl:tend the dance and to sup
port all class functions bllt he 
wouldn't go ,to the jamboree unless 
,he gQt lticket No. 1. ,For a week the 
ticket sellers chas .. tI all around the 
College to get that ticket back - and 
they did, after a great deal of trouble. 
Now Ed is !the happy possessor of 
ticket No. 1 and everybody is satis
fied. 

.. . .. 
Talking ;;.bout cUTio~:ties in finance, 

here's one that's quite an eye-opener, 
About a mon,tlt ago, Morris Pinsky, 
who is chairman of the Smoker Com. 
mittee, spent $2.51 on supplies fOt" 
the smoker after ,he was 3Il>portioned 
$2.50 ~or expenses. Pinsky put in a 
claim for. the copper, but the Audit. 
ingCommittee refused to grant it to 
him. 

Pinsky was sore, but apparently he 

can take it. La~t week he went a

head and spent ten cents-ten cents 
this ,time, mirid YO-U-in excess of the 
sum ,granted him for tobacco and 
cigarettes. iBut "'he worst of it all is 
tltat he spent the dime to purchase 
U. S. Navy Out Plug, a tobacC& 
which no normal human ,being cat! 
smoke without becoming sick. (Some 

of the juniors smoked it anyway and 
did ,become sick.) No one knaws 
whether Rinsky will ever get his ten' 
cents - but there are a few people 
who hope he doesn't. . . .. 

Last week we said that '\Villi~ Tarr, 
whom we named the Alcove Hound, 
has a face resembling a ball of straw
berry ic~-("!t"eam hcs.pattered with 
chocolate spangles. Tt seems Willie 
is so pleased wnh this description of 
him that he has oeci,icd not to shave 
in order to prcc~rvc hi~ Inentity in- , 
t~ct. . 'Ve advise him also not to 
study too much 1rst he lo<c the 
~trawhcrry complexion. r 

• .. * 
Mention ,nust be made of the class' 

outstanding achievements in the field 
of sports. A t the beginning of the 
term '.1(, and '37 got together and 
challenged each other to' a soccer 
game. The event hung nre for about 
two months, since neither class could 
collect a team, and finally 'Veil, Mh' 
letic Manager of '36, and a represen-
1ative of '37 tOSRed a coin for it. '36 
won. 

'" '" . 
The smoker ,vhich was scheduled for 

next Friday, wil\! take ,place today in· 
stead, the council has decided, in 011"

dor tn hold a propa.raJtory rally for 
the Jamboree which is Saturday, May 
12. All ticket salesmen are adviS: 
(so the council words it) to atte 
the smoker. 

A last-minute 'news flash assures us 
that' all the stars or' "Plastered Cast" 
will present their c~lebrated selves .at 

b I . t be QUIte the Jam orec. t promtses 0 d 
a gala affair, with music, drink an 
'stars in t'he Heavens ar.<l on thc eartlt, 
in the 'Proxitruity of the piccadiT1r 
Hotel. 

M. B, 
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VirHe Monickers for Grid Team IFreshman Nine IMercury Appears Sterile and Pure· 
Due As C t·t· CI T r1 ,. , ompe lIon oses Quay PIa s Violet Cubs Slightly Better, Declares Reviewer 

'Dhe pleasant conspiracy into which ccived strong Support, while many Y 
the under,graduate hody entered whole- I d d' I L The A1>ril i!'SlIe I)f Mel'Cury callie 'n- Itempted. 
Ileartedly in order to 'Ullearth a "virile" Ian e. 111. ,t Ie avender "Leopards" as VndefeMed in three pl'e,"ious ~.tarts, to the College unobtrus,ively, unhe.-atd- The usual three pages or so are 
niakname fOr College teams, is d'raw- the plgskUl-toters are expected to play the J lInior Varsity Ihaseball team wHl ed, but with head held high. wasted on book, stage, and soreen ce-

:;.turday, ,the Lavender ing to a close. AU entries must be sub- well "only in ,.'ots." The Friedman tangle with the N. Y. IT. freshmen ie}- For this is clean Mere. You will views,·iI>ut who arc we to begrudge the 
~un up against ,the un- [lliitted at the Campus booth or room "Terrors," the Lavender "Sizzlers," morrow at Ohio Field in a game that .search in vain for one of Dun Roman's Mercmen theilf comptimentary pa.sses 

Ste" ens 'l'. ech lacrosse tea.11 ·HZ , ... ~t~·e 3 p. nl. thl's' afterll~).I. 1 means much to both nines. . k 'd d' and books. """~ ~ tIe "Brawn Trust", "City Slickers", WIC ed cartoons an youl'rea mgs, This Mere, then, fs very good, but 
tomorrow. P . ..~farauders", "Goths", "Aztecs". The Violet cubs also have a clean if any, wil! reward you with a scant 

,vent \
"rong " ,.":th "he rooll.nent among the last batch <>f we can only hOpe that the e4Ltor's 
" ,y', u '-_'1 "-rroubad~lrs' "E I " "K' k slate an(1 111')reover ,tIle contest ()!'rers Ilandflll of g"'gs Oil whl'ch y~"" dirty . h "Lt 'th th lu,," ots IS one lad ,,-ho suggests City • <~, , .air es , mc er-' n A ~- promise to "splurge" for the last is-

m t e "I WI e C II "M . .. f boekers", "Juggernauts", "Vultures", thel11 the oportunity to even things up mind can ,play, . 
outfit and the fiTst quarter ' 0 ege • ar~hsts or our travelling "Vulcans", '\Crtd-Foxes", "Hillbillies", jor la<t year' uebacle when Coath Mor- sue gets better results. 
iif "..five minutes instead of 'Strongmen. L' en, we reason, they . Coli' d d 1 b 1 On ,the whole, MeTe is an in\proved ----------------

for . t_ . . _ could have a dass struggle (,[ their St. Ni()k "Rioter'S', "Lynx", and tle l man s tro\)pe poun e ' t 1e a.1 maJ.,'3.Zine, if Oll~ overlooks the batch 
regulatIOn frfteell. Under~lanned own with the "Social Fascists" frol11 "Fighting Irish" were among the all over the lot to win, 15-3. For the of ineffective Cllts. The quality of the 
exhausted 'froOl the gruelhng five y_, P f R' h rd B M . more allusive monickers contributed. Lavender, "ictMY would mean the 611C-. . ... e. ro essor .c a . orns, f h I literary efforts ,eaches a far higher 
trip It had JUs'! completed, the .the onl b f th f I cess ul urd ing of one of the main . ff f y mem er 0 e acu ty to re- From now on it's all up to the trio b I . h' , f levcl '~han FAiitor ROml\Jn's former is-

N.ick lacrosse outltt 0 ere.d ce- '.pond to the ~a\'I, . ~-red "~torm 0 sbac es III t elr quest 101' a per ect I H, • E S ~ ~',' ~ of ~alwarts----<Professors \Villiamson, 0Nl. sues approae ,ed. .. e pomt to ,zra 
resis~nce to the t~-notch t. Troopers" .... which wOllld go well Woll, and ,Coach Friedman, who wiil rec Goodmall '37, the new ,Copy Editor, 

sucl<men: who, tak~ng full a.::- with the khaki football pants. meet in solemn cooclave and pass ver- However. ,t al)pears that the St. who ,has COI1CCJI~r;>ted his efforts on a 
of theIr am.ple l'eserves, t - The ",Gargoyles" and the SI. Nick dict .early next "'eek. "0 t' . Nick cubs are doomed to ,failure. Lou geologi.c,a,1 verse. The ingeniolls .-hym-

times ttn the unusually r .mus vIr "Terriers" ar.e two sobrquets ~hat re- vincat". Ha1,t, 'Pitching maintsay, has ,been ing on the mad effort more than 
lirst chukker. drafted for "",rsity. service while his ma;kes up for seveTal .gags which mu!'olt ONLY ,12§ MINIMUM 

AFTER tOP.),t· ... AND THERE) 
NOTHING GRANDEIl 1'HAN 

The College stickwielders, under 
impression that the game was be

. played in halves, and, elCtraordin
long halves at that, were so O\)t
when the whistle Iblew to end 

llalf Ibut the quarter, that they 
to qun the field. The re

quarters were cut down a bit 
ihere was fully a half-hour's 
play to this unorthodox tussle 

the rules allow • 

Lavender Attack Futile 
The Lavcnder attack was silenced 
"'I' air-tight SI. J<ihns' defense, 

,Villie Rosenthal ana Phil Gott
fried breakinJ.( through to tally. the 
former nipping the opposing goalie 
for two safeties. The othel big guns 

the St. :>lick offensive, Les Ro;ner, 
outstanding ",ttack aee and lIy Schnl
halter. Captain for ·~he game, played 

~ames, but were held 

The Lavcnderjltroupc Wlill try to shat
a standing jinx tomorrow when 

they square off against Stevens Tech. 
For the 1'a.ot few years tl,e Millermen 
have played top-rate lacrosse against 
the Hoboken ten only to blow the de
eision invariably by a one"Point mar
gin. 

unners to' Meet 
Temple, N. Y.U. 

A :-l11all SQuad oi fultrt~en track
will Toprcscnl the Lavender in a 

trian!,ular meet with N. Y. F. and 
Temple at the lat'tcr's field in Phila
delphia «)morrow. 

Coml)il1iTl~ the disad\-antag-cs re
sultin!, from a lack of training, thc 
5mall !'iz(' of its entries, and the 
strength nf the opposition. the .St. 
:-iiek squad sees littlc chanre oi cap
turing the team hig1h score. 

Gns Heyman. star sprinter. will he 
kept Ollt of competition hy the same 
leg iniury that forced him to remain 
on the siddines during the Penn Re
lavs. Hnwever Marvin S'tern, who 
It~s also heen t~oubled by unfavorable 
training conditions, will n1l1 in ~he 
880 vanl and mile events. 

IC;ptain Morty Silverman will also 
douhle lip tomorrow, cOOlfleting in 
the 440 yard and 880 yard runs. Sil
verman was a member of the Laven
der mile relay teallll at the Penn Re
lays. where he turned in a fifty sec
'ond performance for the quarter mile. 

Upsala Tops Lavender Nine 
After One Run Rally in Ninth 

(Continued from page 1) 
6iblc College ta.lly ,n the third. Nat 
Giinen and lrv Spanier singled 
'Harr; Port nov was tossed out at first, 
and b'y some ~eird juggling both Span
ier and Gai,nen were caught at home. 

Tomorrow the Col'lege eng",ges the 
'Manhattan team at the Jasller's Riv
eTdale diamond. Either lrv 5-panier or 
Lou Hall, who went S'O well against 
N. Y. U., ",;1\ be ca1\ed to op~e the 
Green. Manhattan defeared St. lolln's 
for the second time on Wednesday, 
and will offer">tough opposition, eSlPCC
iany wi~h Xavier Rescigno, ace hurle,r, 
on declc for the eoRtest. 

Football Contest Ballot 
battery mate, Irv Greenwald, is laid up ha,~ been in the Goodman family for 

Name Suggested for T eam. ................ . 

Name of Student 

Locker Numher ............ _ ... .. Class .... 

in the hospjtal, and although Jerry 
Home and AI Novkin are fair enough 
twirlers it is Goulblful whether they 
can muzzle ,the N. Y. U. batmen for 
nine innings. There ,is a slight pos
sibility that Johnny I""forris wi\,! toe tIl<' 
cr-ubl.H.'r fpr the 1, .. a\'(,llder ~·t'a.r1in~s alld 

if tllat i.: tIlt' \ :l~!' thc'l :l ~HI{' or t\\'l! 

\\'lll 

Watch out for the 
~ signs of jangled nerves 
You've noticed other people's 
nervous habits-and wondered 
probably why such people didn't 
learn to control themselves. 

But have you ever stopped to 
think that you, too, may have 
ha.bits just as irritating to other 
people as those of the key juggler 
or coin jingler are to you? 

And more importa:.i. t~an that, 

those habits are a sign of jangled 
nerves. And jangled nerves are 
-the signal to stop and check up 
on yourself. 

Get enough sleep-fresh air 
-recreation-and watch your 
smoking: Remember, you can 
smoke as many Camels as you 
want. Their costlier tobaccos 
never jangle the nerves. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 

generations. 
The New Yorker has unofortunately 

increased ilos lead over Merchuro
citr<)Tlw,. which latter s<eems badly 
\\1in,it-d Th" item about the playful 
itllli'lr" :lIId Ih<'lr hissing game 31p~ 

lH::llTd iT! tl:t 'J(t l .. b ....... colullut some
r:':'!' !·:l'. ' .. i·~.\ th(' [("st does not at-

DON BIGELOW'S 
·MUS'C"·IN·rnE~ ••• ' 

POMPEIAN ROOM 
HOTEL WHITEHALL 

BROADWAY AT 100 tb SOC 
'-I \ !(' t1i<'lt Wag at-J 

TEST YOUR NERVES 

Shows 20 wllYs to test F RE E ! 
nerves-all Illustrated. 

Instructiv/! and amus

Ingl Try them on your 

friends-see if you have 

healthy nerves your

self" • Mail order-blank 

below with fronts from 

2 packs of Camels_ Free 

~-1~ill 
W(jfJ.'!M3~ 

10_ ............ __ ...... 1 __ ,1, .. ",.._--

--------------*--
C~IP AND MAIL TODAYI 

R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Company 
Dept. 16-R. Winaton-Salcm. N.C. 

J oncloee front. from 2 paek. of Came ... 
Send me book of .orve leotll _,paid, 

N(J,fJI4 ____ .. ________________ '. _______________ ..... ___ _ 

CPrlatN_, 

l 
I 

I 
I 

StrtJ.t. _______ .... _ .......... __ .. ______ ........... ____ ....... ________ I 
I , 
LOitJI------------------ ____________ 51414 _____________ _ _. _____ ~=~~~~ _____ J 

€LS- SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU W~NT_ •• 

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES I 

TUNE IN! 
CAMEL CARAVAN wit;' Ca.wa l<>mo Orehe.tra, Stoopna,le and Budd, Ccnnie B_H, ErHn'JI Tue.dayand 
Thur.day at 9 P. M., E.S.T.-B P_ M., C.S.i.-1 P. M., M.S.T.-6 P. M., P.S.T., 0_ WABC.Colum6ia NetlllOJ'le 

" .. 
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Mayor to Speak II' 

At Charter Day c=. =A=r=o=un=d=t=h=e=C=o=ll=e=g=e~ 
College Club Scholarships. (Continued from Page 1) Engineers to Dance 

d1'e5s. His speech will be followed 
by M"ndelsohn's Overture to "Ruy J\ppJi~ations for tlhe scholarship rrhe Tech Sohool, both Caculty and 
Bias" played by Dr. Heinrollh, by the awards offered by the City College student body, will dan(;e tomOTrow 
address fOT the fifty-year class to be 1CIuf> of the BTookly,n Law School evening to the nhythms set by a ten
made by Dr, Pedersen, and the award- must 'he in by Tuesday, 'May 8, it piece orchestra at th~ .first Tech 
ing oC Student Council a~d <A. A. in-I was announ'ced yesterday. The Spring Informal. 
signia aite,· which the audience will awards will be made by the end o~ Roland Small '34, chairman of the 
sing "America." The b6n"diction will :the lIllonth. dance COmm4Uf'f and Toch News ed-
,be give" and the audience will' lile out Application ,blanks can still be ob- itor, has al.o promised a special edi
to the tune of <the "Coronatl.on tained irom ProCessor Guthrie, who tion CYf the News, featuring a Spring 
Mardh" from "The Prophet" by Mey- will advise all interested students. Tnformal cover, which will be distri
erbeer. Tlhe exercises will ,be fol- l1he professor will b~ available in I bllted at -clle dance. 
lowed by the unveiling of bust:; of room 20SA today from 10 a,m, to 11 
Henry oCIay. and John Adams in the a.m., Monday from Wa.m. to 11 a.m,. A. A. Makes Awards 
Hall c>f Patriots and a bust of the 12 to 1 p.m.; and Tuesday, Charter 

s.c. Sets May 16 'Graduate Holds Rea Discredits-
As Elections [late Counselor Class Japanese ~~Peril" 

T·he lSecond annual series of camp-

Elections for otIhe presidency, vice· counselon.hip classes, conducted by '''\Var -between Japan and tlte 
Irving A. Schiffman '31, wjJJ Ibe held LT 't d St . 

DI e ates IS a physical im\lOssi. preside-acy, and secretaryship of the 

Smdent Council will be held Wednes

day, ,May 16. All nominations close 
Thursday, May 10 at 2 p. m. 

As specified in the new Student 

'Council' Charter, only members of the 

General Organization will be efigible 
to vote in !!his term's electii()lls, the firs.t 
to be !held undC1' the revised dharter. 

on Thursdays at noon in room 306. bTt "d I d 
Besides giving personal advice, ,Me. I t y, ec are Mr. George Bronson 

Schiffman is contacting private camps, I Rea, Cou.nsellor to 1he Ministry of 
organization camps, and employment ,Foreign Affairs of M'anehukllO In 
bureaus throug!hout the cf.ty in an at- talk on "Roads to Peace in tbe Fa 

.. East" d r ed' if tempt to secure Jobs >n ~ummer '" e IVeT yesterday in rOOin 
camps for students attending the 126 undeT the auspicClS of the 0iIi. 
class, cer'·s 'Club. "Under 1he present COiI-

d d d enrolled ditioos it would be necessary to dou. Two ·hun re stu ents are 
in ,!!he cla9S, learning the .. cv...,c.fic ble or triple oo:r navy be Core the '!lOs-

To be eLigible a candidate must have ~I'" sii)ility of a War couJd be conttll!. 
a ,Sltudel1lt ,Couocil act;vity card, must Skill and T~hnique of Camping." plated." 
soomit to the Elections Committee a The following topics are included in 

,late Dr. Sidney Mezes former pre.si- Day, at 1 p.m. 
dent of the College, in the President's ---__ _ 
office. .Busts ot John Marshall, Ab
.. alham Lincoln, Woodrow Wilson, 
The'Odore Roosevelt, And .. ew Jack
son, Nathan Hale, and other pa1riots 
nre being prepared and will be ad
ded to the group in Ilhe near future. 

The awards of Student Council in
signa, which have already been an
nour>eed. will be presented ,by Jack 
Blume '34. 'PresKlent of tlhe council. 

Sopb Skull to Interview 

Candidates for Sot>h Skull, College 
honorary society, will be given inter
views Tuesday, May 8, in the 'Micro. 
cosm office, room 424 at 10:45 a.m. 

pet4t;on collltairuing the sig.natures of the sut-jects aiscussed by the classes: iNot only is war ph~!cally impos. 
'l'\verJty~fivoe major letteJ'9, fif1een menlbers of the General Organnation Program making; a1Ihlet;cs; aqua- lSible, declaa-ed Mr. Rea, but it would 

minor leltel'S and eighteen class nu- along with -their registered class and tic activities, drcus pageants, tourna- not Ibe :for our own ool11lJnercial bt:ne
nrerals were a.warded .by the. Athletic the number of their activity card, nmst ments, IPrimitilve 3Itld Indian activities, fit to engage in suoh It war. T.he in. 
.A.ssociation at iI'S meeting W~nesday, pay an electioll'S fee of thirty-five cents., dramatics, dancing, music, singing. dustriai in1erests of the United Statts 
it was announced by Bernard At -the time of takring office the pres;- In addition, {he studems will reo in the !Far East would be a total loss 
Sobwartzberg '34, secretary. Final ar- dent-eloot is required 10 be an UppC1' receive instruction in discIpline ,prab- if we were 10 break relations with 
rarwemen·ts W;!l'e aJ'so made for the I senior, the vioe"1lresident-elect a lowC1' lems, ~ealth problems, counselor re- Japan, since a full twenty-five per. 
el('(;tion of officers, to be held on May I seniOT, and lIhe secret3lry-elect either Iationshitps, ·honOT societies, and camp- cent of our commerce is absorbed by 
17. a lower or upper junior. fire lore. that country, 

1'h awarding of A1Ihietic Associa
~ion insignia will be performed by 
I.-ving Spanier '34, prestdent of the 
AlIhJ.etic tAssociation. Awards of 1Illa

j(>T and minOT letters ill all sports 
eX'Cept basehall, lacrosse, and tennis 
will be made at this time. 

TIhe parade and 1'eview of 1he Col
lege R. O. T. C. .corps will begin at 
2:30 O.m. The exercises will be pre
ceded by a luncheon tendered hy the 
department to the various patriotic 
flocieties who have sponsored prizes 
oor the occasion. 

After the rt'view of tbe corps by 
M aj01' Genenal Nolan, a series of 
competitions in manual of arms. a'll 
equ;pment race and a contest in strip
ping and assembling a machine gun 
will !be held. l1hi8 will be followed by 
1he presentation of awards of merit 
to students in tibe department. 

Spelling Contest 
Set for Tuesday 
(Continued from Page 1) 

,reetly willing to call this whole thing 
off. But I have participated in 8>mi
Iar affiaiTs and I know they can be 
gran<! sport H entered into in tlhe 
proper spirjt." 

OthC1' meetings may also be meld 
at this time, it was 1'evealed. The 
Open FortJlll Committee has an
nounced that it will conduct an as
·sembly in the Great Hall at 1 :30, fol
lowing .the close of the regular exer
>cises. Several ourtside speakers have 
!been . invited, the committee al1-
'I1ounced. 

tAn unofficial "conciliation" ga1her
mg called by Professor Herbert Hoi· 
t<>n, of the department of Military 
Science and Tactics, met yesterday 
in the We!bb Room to consider pos· 
'5ible disluTbances at the mjlitaa"y 
field day to be hdd at the 102 Engin
eers Armory. It was declared lIhere 
hv mem'bers of the Student Coundl 
~P<'n Forum Committee. l\ational 
S~udent League, and Student League 
for Industrial Derr.ocracy. that there 
will be no attempts at iIleg:!1 meet
ings on the calmpt" 'hy th')se groups. 

"Sons of Acropolis" Formed 
To Fight "Red Propaganda" 

(Continued from page 1) 
ginators. it was adm.tted. "This is 
not a llOlitical club of .... any kind, "one 
of the si",teen said. "I am oPPO!led 
to all isms." 

The next meeting of the executive 
committee will Ibe on Monday, at 5 
o'clock in roOllJ1: 101, Townsend Ha·r
ris Hall, it was said. After learning 
of Kaufman's affiliation. 'several of 
the stndents were not "sure" whether 
the committee was permanent or 
tempor.ary. Fowever,' "all students 
are invited to join," one 911udent· de
clared. 

OR 
and 

and FIRM 
~CKED that's why 

I find Luckies do not dry out 
~ 

Luckies use the mildest tobaccos-for 
Luckies use only the clean center leaves 
-and these are the mildest leaves. They 
taste better. Then science plays its part 
in making these choice tobaccos truly 
kindtoyourthroat. "It's toasted "-for . 
throat protection. These mellow, fine
tasting tobaccos are cut into long, 

silky, fZIll-bodied shreds and fully 
"Jacked into every Lucky-so round, 
so firm, free from loose ends. That's 
'why Luckies "keep in condition"
why you'll find that Luckies do not 
dry out, an important point to every 
Jmom. You see, always in all-ways 
-Luckies are kind to your throat. 

Only the Center"Leaves-:-tlwse are the Mildest Leaves 
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